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Honotable Ben S. Bernanke
Chatrman
Boatd of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System
\üØashington, DC 20551,

Mt. EdwardJ. DeMarco
Actìng Ditector
Federal Housing Finance
Agency
\X/ashington,DC 20552

Honorable Shaun Donovan
Secretary
Department of Housing &
Urban Development
\Tashington,DC 20470

Honorable Sheila C. Bair
Chairman
Federal Deposit Insutance Corporation
\Tashington,DC 20429

Honotable Maty L. Shapito
Chairman
Securities and Exchange Commission
\ü/ashington,DC 20549

Mt. John G. \X/alsh

Actìng Comptrollet
Office of the Compttoller of the Curtency
\X/ashington,DC 20279

Re: Credit Risk Retention Proposed Rule pocket No. R-1411)

Transmitted electronically to

Ladies and Gentlemen:

On behalf of the McHenry County Ässociation of REALTORS@, I
urge you to reconsider yorÍ proposed rule to implement the dsk
retention provisions of the Dodd-Frank Nüall Street Reform and

Consumer Protection Act that are desþed to discoutage excessive

risk taking by lenders and securitizers.

To avoid hutting creditworthy families, Congress exempted ftom risk
retention QualiFied Residentìal Mortgages (QRMÐ that have lowet
risks of default, help ensure hrgh quality underwriting, and imptove
consumer access to ctedit on teasonable terms or 

^re 
otherwise in the

public interest and fot the protection of investors. By imposing a

minimum 20o/o downpâyment (and even hþher equity tequirements
for those seeking to refinance), very low debt-to-income tatio
requirements, and rigid credit standatds, the nattow definition of
QRM in the proposed rule fails to meet these statutory standatds and

will deny millions of Ämedcans access to the lowest cost and safest

motrgages.
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The narow definition of a QRM mortgage is simply not necessâty to assure safe and sound

mortgage lending. Traditional motrgages, without risþ features such as teaser râtes ând balloon

payments, coupled with sound underwritjng and documentation of income and assets, perform well
with relatively low default râtes. DuÍing the tecent crisis, for example, FFIA loans with down
payments as low as 3.5o/o have had atelalJively low defauit rate, compared to subpdme and Alt-Á.

mortgages with risþ features and weak underwdting.

Millions of families urill fail to qualify for a QRM mortgage and have to pay hþhet rates and fees fot
a non-QRM mortgage, if they are even able to qualify. For example, in looking at loans made in
2008, raising the down payment frorr_ 5o/o to 20o/o teduces the default rate by only 0.60/o but makes

20.70 of borowers inelþible for a QRM loan. The NationalAssoci¿tion of REALTORS@

estimates non-QRM mortgages will cost from 80 to 185 basis points more than a QRM mottgage, in
addition to hþher fees. A median income family would need 16 years to save for a 20o/o down with
closing costs estimated at 5o/o of the loan âmount to putchase a median priced home. That assumes

the family allocates 1,00o/o of its savings towatds a down payment fot a home. The impact on

minorþ families with lower median incomes is even more sevete. The high down payment

requirements will, as apracttcalmatte4be a petmanent bat to homeownetship unless the family is

able to obtain an FFIA loan. Further concefltration of the mottgage matket in federal progtams is

not the solution.

Please refer to the comments on the ptoposed rule submitted by the 45 membet Coalition for
Sensible Housing Policy for more detailed anaþsis of the ptoblems that would be created by the

proposal and citations to televant data.

Thank you for the oppornrnity to comment on the ptoposed rule. ìØe trust your response will be

to reconsider the initial, unworkable approach and move forwatd vrith a broad definition of QRM
that includes a fi:ll rùrrge of safe and sound mortgages to enhance access to homeownership for
qualiFied, creditworthy homebuyers and homeownets and to avoid harm to the housing matket ot
the Amedcan economy.

Respectfrrlly,

McHemy County Association of REALTORS@

cc:

Honorable Timothy F. Geithnet
Secretary
Depattment of the Tteasury
1 500 Pennsylvann'{ve. NSØ

Washington,DC 20220


